Great Food!
Great Fellowship!
Great Learning!

Sundays at
WPPC

September 19 - October 24

Worship Services
8:15 am (Chapel)
10:30 am (Sanctuary)

Join with other searching Christians at
Winter Park Presbyterian Church
for these special

Tuesday Nights Together
Feeding our bodies and souls
with God’s life-giving food.

4:30-5:30 Class

Sunday School
9:15 am
Salt of the Earth Young Adults
3:00 pm
Youth Group
5:00 pm

5:25-7:30 Nursery - Room 608

Fall 2017

(infants to 3 yrs. old)

5:30-6:30 Dinner
Good Food & Fellowship
Will McCurdy & Barbara Edwards
are helping to make our meals
spectacular. Keep your eyes on
the Sunday bulletin for the menu
each week
Adults $6.00 Children (under 10) $3.00
Family Rate Total of $15
Please RSVP for dinner by Friday noon
407-647-1467

6:30-7:15 Children’s Choir
6:30-7:30 Classes
7:15-7:45 Youth Ensemble
(Activities available for children with
older siblings in the Youth Ensemble
with Emily Wasser in the library.)

Journey to Christmas
November 26
11:30 a.m.
Christmas Toy Drive
December 3
8:15 & 10:30 a.m.

September 19 - October 24

Living Nativity
December 15 & 16
Performances at
7:00, 7:30, 8:00, 8:30 p.m.
Christmas Eve Services
Morning Service: 10:30 a.m.
Evening Services: 5:00, 7:00 & 11:00 p.m.

400 S. Lakemont Avenue
Winter Park, FL 32792
407-647-1467
www.winppc.org

Before Dinner

After Dinner

4:30 - 5:30

6:30 - 7:15

6:30 - 7:30

Journey Through the Old Testament

Children’s Choir

Stories for Adults

CE Bldg. Parlor

Phyllis Woods

Phyllis will take us on a journey through the Bible.
So often, when we go into Bible Studies, we focus
on just one book or one chapter from the Bible.
This class seeks to broaden our horizon and look at
the Bible as a whole. This will be an overview of
the Bible.

Room 102 (Bernard), CE Bldg.
(K-grade 5)

After Dinner

Susan Davis

Music is one of the most expressive and beautiful
ways that children can worship God! It is always a
joy to hear our Children’s Choir sing during
selected Sunday morning church services as they
share their glorious gifts and unique charm with all
of us. Children’s Choir meets every Tuesday Night
from 6:30-7:15 pm in the music room and is open to
all children in kindergarten and older. Youth serve as
helpers before their own rehearsal begins at 7:15
pm.

7:15 - 7:45
Youth Ensemble

Dinner
5:30 - 6:30
Fellowship Hall
Adults $6.00
Children (under 10) $3.00
Family Rate Total $15.00

Room 102 (Bernard), CE Bldg.
Susan Davis
(grades 6-12)
The Youth Ensemble is a group at WPPC geared
toward talented youth in grades 6-12. Youth bring
a special and enthusiastic spirit into the church and
joy to the entire congregation when they offer
their voices in glory to God on Sunday
mornings. We would love for you to be part of this
exciting group every Tuesday night from 7:15 to
7:45 pm in the music room. Come and join the fun!

Will McCurdy and Barbara Edwards are helping to
make our meals spectacular. Keep your eyes on
the Sunday bulletin for the menu each week.
This year we will also be allowing early sign-ups
and pre-pay. If you would like to sign-up for
multiple meals at once and pay for them in
advance, call the church office (407-647-1467) so
arrangements can be made. Please note that
meals paid for in advance are non-refundable.

October 28th
4:00-6:00 pm

CE Bldg. Parlor

Melissa Storey

Melissa will be leading a class of Stories for Adults!
We never outgrow our delight in a good story read
aloud. Sit back and relax as you enjoy
short stories, old and new, read aloud to you by a
new engaging story teller each week. Some of the
remarkable storytellers featured will be Pat
Morgan, Marilyn Bryant, Max Reed, Emily Wasser
and Melissa Storey. Group discussion will follow as
time allows.

Game Night
Room 317

Carla Gehrig & Carol Pickler

If you need to get the blood flowing and the heart
pumping... if competition is a bit more up your
ally... then Game Night is for you! Yes, it is back!
This ever popular Fall class is fun for all ages and is
a wonderful opportunity to relax and let loose as
you learn all about games old and new! We’re sure
to see the return of a few old favorites like
Pictionary and Taboo, but who knows what new
surprises Carla and Carol have in store!

Five Wishes: A Tutorial—10/9 Only
Room 301

Sara Van Arsdel

Aging with Dignity has published a booklet that
gives you a way to control something very
important—how you are treated if you get
seriously ill by making your wishes known in
writing. This booklet is not a Living Will, but it can
compliment that document. In a special one night
only TNT presentation, Sara Van Arsdel will lead
the discussion about this important document,
how to fill it out and why this is something
important for all of us to have in our lives. This
presentation will take place on October 9th only.
Please RSVP by September 30th to ensure a book
for all attending.

